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WRITINGS

ALFRED R. LINDESMITH AND ANSELM L. STRAUSS
Indiana University

withan anal- writerlike Benedict,places themainemphaHIS paperis concerned
of culturalconfiguraysis and criticismof whathave come sis upon descriptions
to be knownas "cultureand person- tions and personalitytypes,but puts relaincludingamongothersthe tivelylittleemphasisupon geneticexplanaality" writings,
concepts.Most of
workof Benedict,Mead, Gorer,Kluckhohn, tionsor on psychoanalytic
using
DuBois, Linton, La Barre, Erikson, and the writersfall betweenthe extremes,
terminology,
of psychoanalytic
Kardiner.The scholarswhohave contributed a sprinkling
withideas derived
in combination
to this movementhave a commongeneral sometimes
orientationalthough some differencesof fromotherareas.
nature of this apThe interdisciplinary
opinionand emphasisexist.' One wing of
the movementincludes psychoanalyticallyproachis oftenstressedbut it is, in actual
trainedpersonslike Fromm,Erikson,and fact,sharplylimited.For example,thetheory
social
Kardiner.Anotherwing,representedby a and researchof most psychologists,
and sociologistswho are conpsychologists,
1 E.g.,Lintonquestions
assump- cerned with personalityand psychological
thehomogeneity
wondersif
cultures,
tionas appliedto non-literate
by theculunaffected
are virtually
on per- processes,
statusrolesmaynothavea basicinfluence
in the
Conversely,
writings.
ture-personality
of personality
theoverlapping
sonality,
and stresses
Kardiner's latter thereis rarelyany referenceto the
typesbetweencultures;Hsu repudiates
Kardiner researchof social psychologists
interpretation;
kind of psycho-analytic
or psycholohimselfhas some secondthoughtsabout his own gistsotherthan cliniciansand psychiatrists
Kardinerand the
scheme;Frommsharplycriticizes
and almostno referideology;Beagleholeattacks of Freudianpersuasion,
wholeinfantdiscipline
psychologists.
of
foreign
writings
to
the
ences
of Westernman; KluckFromm'sinterpretation
hohn attacksMead's view of Americancharacter The major preoccupations
of the cultureand also raisesa numberof criticalquestionscon- personality
writersare: (a) the description
approachin general.
cerning
the culture-personality
ofcultural
characterization
and
psychological
See: F. Hsu, Under the Ancestor'sShadow, 1948,
and the delineationof personR. Lintonin Culture and Personality configurations
pp. I2-I5;
(VikingFund Publication),I949, pp. i63-I73; A. ality types associatedwith them,and (b)
Kardiner,ibid., pp. 59-73; E. Fromm,ibid., pp. theexplanation
typesas
of givenpersonality
3-4; Kluckholm, ibid., pp. 75-92, and his review productsof culturalinfluences
and especially
of Mead's Keep Your Powder Dry, AmericanAnrelationsin earlychildhood.
thropologist,XLV (I943), 622-624; E. Beaglehole, of interpersonal
We shall discusseach of thesemajor inter"CharacterStructure,"Psychiatry, VII (I944),
I58--I59.
ests in turn.
587
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tors rely upon conventionalethnological
techniquesand data, but seek to go beyond
with
The traditionalmethodof ethnologyem- themby utilizingthemin combination
is
paid
Much
attention
individuals.
studies
of
phasizedtheexhaustivedescription
ofprimitraning,
childhood
relations,
to
interpersonal
tive societieswithrelativelylittleemphasis
upon psychologicalcharacterization
as such projectiveand objectivetests,and sometimes
people in specified
or upon the total configuration
or gestalt. even to photographing
The emphasiswas ratheruponspecificmodes situations.
ofbehaviorin definitely
delineatedsituations The investigatorimmerseshimselfin a
and upon the "psychological" features givensocietyas far as the barriersof lanand his
mainlyas exhibitedin the overt behavior guage, time,available informants,
welter
of
From
the
own
permit.
personality
and verbalization
of thenatives.The change
in viewpointinitiatedby the culture-person-data he arrives at his characterizations
ality school is well indicatedby Kroeber's2 throughacts of abstraction,selection,and
are made
comment:"As late as I915 the very word synthesis.Some characterizations
colutilizing
materials
the
writer
vicariously,
'personality'still carried overtoneschiefly
by
inusually
others,
supplemented
lected
by
of piquancy, unpredictability,
intellectual
daring. . . ." Influencedby conceptions terviewswithemigrants.
The investigatorsdo not describevery
borrowedfromGestaltpsychologyand psyor in detail how givencharacterizaclearly
choanalysis,and by Sapir's early stresson
tions
arrivedat.4 Stressis placed upon
are
the need to study the individualsin a soreadera massof data concerning
offering
the
ciety,some ethnologists
have attemptedto
characterizesocietiesin psychologicalterms those aspects of behavior which are the
as functioning
The focusof thecharacterizations.
wholesor configurations.
It should be noted that anthropologists
observerseeks to characterizewhat may be
approach
often
view the culture-personality
calledthe"essence"of theculturein psychoalthough
as
in
of
a
fad,
the
nature
something
logical terms,i. e., the people's view of the
world and of human relations.Such char- it is generallyconcededthatit offersinterknowledge.
significant
acterizationof peoplesand nationsis not a estingand potentially
totallynew enterprise.
Long beforethe rise In termsof totaloutput,culture-personality
ofmodernanthropology,
writers
and scholars writingsconstituteonly a small portionof
Currentpopularity
writings.
attemptedthe same sort of descriptionof anthropological
is
of
attested
by Kroeber5
of
view
the
point
whatwas calledthe"genius"or "ethos"of a
people.As Kroeber3notes:"More thaneight- who remarks:"Personalityis the slogan of
een hundredyearsago Tacitus gave to pos- the moment. . . theprospectmay look dire
in cultureas such.
of thisgenre to thosewhoare interested
terityone of the masterpieces
one
learns that these
experience
But
with
in his analysisof Germancustomand charcome."
much
as
they
waves
go
acter."
The works of the culture-personality
Followinglogicallyfromthisemphasison
is theidea thatgiven
culturalconfigurations
'Cf. Fromm'svaguenesson this point when
culturalconfigurations
have their counter- pressedby Bateson (Cultureand Personality,
Viis characteristic
parts in the individualsof each society. king,pp. I0-II, I949). Thisvagueness
thiswhen
Lintonrecognizes
Given culturesproduceone or more types of thewholeliterature.
foranysocietycan
Modal
he
Personality'
"The
says
of personalitydesignatedby such termsas be established
and objectively
by studying
directly
"modal personality," "basic personality thefrequencies
of variouspersonality
configurations
and so on. amonga society'smembers.
"characterstructure,"
structure,"
The factthat,to the
it neverhas beenso estabIn arrivingat their characterization
of best of myknowledge,
does not invalidatethe concept."Ibid., p.
culturesand personality
typestheinvestiga- lished
T6
CULTURAL

CONFIGURATION

SONALITY

POINT

AND MODAL PER-

OF VIEW

2A. L. Kroeber,Anthropology,I948, p.
Ibid.,p. 317.

.

4I4.

f A. L. Kroeber, "White's View of Culture,"
American Anthropologist,L (I948), 4I3-4I4.
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writers,widely read outside of academic raised whethermany non-literatesocieties
moreprofitably
a valuableantidoteto provincial- mightnot be characterized
circles,offer
The implicationsof in termsof multiplepatternsor "themes."A
ism and ethnocentrism.
principlehave not by similarpointhas been made withrespectto
the culturalrelativity
typeswithingiven
ofpersonality
any means been fullytaken into account thenumbers
writeitherby social scientistsor by the general societies.The earlierculture-personality
public. The point,no doubt, needs to be ings often understressedor ignored indihammeredhomeas thesewritersare doing. vidualswho did not conformto the personTheir worksamply demonstratethe enor- alitytypeassumedas typicalof the culture.
of This explaining-away
or ignoring
ofnegative
mousrangeofvariationin theorganization
The criticisms evidencehas givenway to
societiesand humanresponses.
whichfolloware not intendedin any way
in
. . . thestudyof therangeof personalities
to detractfromthissubstantialaccomplish- a society.. . . Characteristic
subpersonality
ment.
situations
typesmaydevelopfromthediffering
roles
of thelifeof personswhoplaydifferent
CRITICISM
in
group.8
a
given
and the homogeneity
Oversimplification
postulate.The attemptto make psychologi- This trendtowardstudyingthe "rangeof
of cultures"maybe re- personalities"
cal characterizations
and of multiplethemeswithin
gardedas attemptedshort-handtranslation a culture,if carriedout to its logicallimits,
of the moregeneralpatternsof a culture."' implies a radical revisionof the original
This procedureraisesquestionshavingto do ideas,as we shall showlater.It represents
a
data, healthy tendencyto move toward more
withselectivity,
neglectof inconsistent
proofof assertions,and the possibilityof limitedand specificproblemswhichcan be
No one, handled by the establishedtechniquesof
by otherinvestigators.
corroboration
of course,questionsthe existenceof gross analysisand proof,ratherthandealingwith
betweencultures.The questionis the impossibletask of handlingentireculdifferences
precisionof spe- turesin one fellswoop,as "wholes."A good
ratherthatof thescientific
and the methodsof manyof the questionsnowbeingraisedwill
cific characterizations
obtainingthem.
dewhenthetendency
no longerbe pertinent
have questionedthe ac- scribed by Herskovitsis carried further.
Anthropologists
curacy of the boiling-downprocess when When this is done,however,stricterstandcarriedtoo far. Benedict,forexample,was ards of proofwillhave to be met,and many
Zuni,Kwakiutl,and othertheoriesbesidesthe neo-Freudianwill
criticizedfordescribing
Dobu peoplestoo simply.In short,one notes have to be takeninto account.The dangers
thatthenumberof questionsthatare raised inherentin gestaltdescriptionsof societies
tendsto in- are graphicallybroughtout by culture-perconcerning
any characterization
fa- sonalityefforts
creasewiththe numberof investigators
to describecomplexmodern
miliarwith the society.7The questionwas societies.Any social scientistwho seeks to
characterizea modernnation, even in a
Kroeber,op. cit.,p. 586.
whole
volume,to say nothingof a fewpages,
For examples of criticismsby specialists see:
handle a host of detailedproblems
has
to
P. Nash, review of Gorer's Himalayan Village,
XLIII (I94I), 242; R. and meeta numberofexactingrequirements.
AmericanAnthropologist,
Thurnwald,reviewof Mead's Sex and Temperament These are so numerous
and so complexthat
Anthropolo- to one not imbuedwith the culture-personAmerican
Societies,
in ThreePrimitive
gist,XXXVIII (I936), 666; M. Titiev, review of
fervorthe tasklooksimpossible.These
American ality
Joseph and Thompson, The Hopi Way,

J. Whit430-432;
(I946),
on Character
ing, review of Mead's The Mountain Arapesh, W. La Barre,"Some Observations
XLVIII
Anthropologist,

XLII
AmericanAnthropologist,

(1940),

i6i-i62.

See also Benedictwho stresses"shame" in Japanese
characterand La Barre who does not mentionit:
and theSword,1946;
R. Benedict,Chrysanthemum

Psychiatry,
in the Orient:the Japanese,"
Structure
VIII (Ig45), 3I9-345.
Man and His Works, 1948,
8M. J. Herskovits,
p. 56.
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peoples. One sushave to do with groupingsof non-literate
problemsand requirements
such mattersas sampling,statisticaldistri- pects,as Bernard'1has said, thattoo much
eth- attention
is beingpaid to "theblondSwede."
migration,
butions,regionaldifferences,
social classes,diversegroup
Psychic Entities vs. Behavior. The
nic differences,
postulates savor
standards,social change,culture homogeneity-configuration
affiliations,
conflict,and enormousbodies of literature stronglyof Aristotelianconceptionsof "esand historicalmaterials.9One may admire sence" and "accident." The "essences"
basic personalitystructures)
the boldnessof the attemptsto makebroad (configuration,
of such peoples as are givenhighstatusin therealmof"being,"
generalcharacterizations
Japanese,and Germans,but whereasthebehaviorswhich"express"these
the Americans,
one must view the resultsand methodsof essences are of an inferiorstatus. Even
proofwitha generousmeasureof skepticism. thoughthebehaviormayvaryfromone indiapply withevengreater vidual to thenext,and fromone generation
The same strictures
force to attemptsto characterizeWestern to thenext,it is thoughtof as an emanation
characterand culturein general.
of the same essence.Curor manifestation
The applications of culture-personalityrent recognitionof a range of personality
methodsto modernsocieties-especiallythe typesand of multipleconfigurations
within
withwhichwe are reasonablywell a singlesocietyis an effort
American,
to deal withnegaacquainted-have fared so badly at the tiveevidenceand deviationsoftenignoredby
criticsthatone wonders earlier writers,but the accident-essence
handsof competent
along with Bierstedt'0whetherthe effect framework
is stillretainedsince the number
has not been "to stimulatethe growthof of essencesis merelyincreased.The range
which idea also has the effectof makingit doubly
theinformation
concerning
skepticism
have given us about non- difficult,
anthropologists
if not impossible,to provethatthe
literatepeoples."
generalizationsreached are either true or
of modern false.
Undoubtedlytheheterogeneity
nations,as many of the writersthemselves Thereis a tendency
in theseinvestigations
have pointedout, offersa considerableob- to deduce psychicentitiesfromovert bestacleto theapplicationofpresentconfigura- haviorin specificsituations,and thento extional methods.It is hoped, however,that plain the overtbehaviorin termsof these
afterthe techniqueshave been perfectedin reifications.
There is a searchforsomething
the studyof simpler,more "homogeneous" like the "real inner personality"or "ausocietiestheymay be extendedsuccessfully thenticindividual"conceivedas something
to morecomplexgroups.A morefundamental apart frombehavior.The innerrealitythus
be raisedconcerning becomesa forcewhichmanifests
questionmust,however,
itselfin the
as- behaviorfromwhichit is inferred.
the generalvalidityof the homogeneity
Linton12
sumptionitself,evenas appliedto thelarger explicitly
statesthisposition:
The natureand even the presenceof psychic
,,Cf., Kroeber's criticismof Mead's a-historical
needsareonlyto be deducedfromthebehavior
bias, as when she discusses American educational
towhichtheygiverise...
American
an
to
practicesof 1930 withoutreference
willbe takento mean'theorganPersonality
and European past: A. Kroeber, review of Mead's
processesand
of psychological
GrowingUp in New Guinea,AmericanAnthro- ized aggregate
to
the
individual.'
[Thisdefinipertaining
states
recently
Bierstedt
XXX (193I), 248-250.
pologist,
of a non-historihas pointed out the shortcomings
cal approach in many anthropological writings
when applied to the study of complexsocieties: R.
Bierstedt, "The Limitations of Anthropological
Methods in Sociology," American Journal of Sociology,LIV (I948), 22-30. One might point out
that non-literatesocieties also have importanthistories.
" Bierstedt,ibid.,p. 29.

' J. Bernard, "Sociological Mirrors for Cultural
Anthropologists," American Anthropologist, LI
(1949), 675. See also 'R. Linton,op. cit.,p. I72:
"But I must say my own experiencehas made me
feel terriblydoubtfulabout picturesof fairlyconsistent cultures."
' The CulturalBackground
I945,
of Personality,
pp. 6, 84, and 26-27.
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of theirown instinctive
tion]rulesouttheovertbehavior
resulting
from theyare unconscious
and thattheconcepts
theoperation
of procreation
of theseprocessesand states,al- knowledge
substitutes
aresymbolic
though
it is onlyfromsuchbehaviorthattheir thatenterconsciousness
natureand evenexistence
can be deduced.... of a physiological
accountof the processof
In general,
all theindividuals
whooccupya procreation.
givenpositionin the structure
of a particular
in very The above may be dismissedas an extreme
societywillrespondto manysituations
but,withsomedifferfantasy,
muchthe same way. . . . Until the psychologist psychoanalytic
knowswhatthenormsof behavior
imposedby ences,the same techniqueof callingon una particular
themas consciousideas whentheevidencefails,or is
society
are,andcandiscount
indicators
of personality,
he will be unableto disputable,is widespread.Thus Benedict15
behindthefacadeofsocialconformityin her book on the Japanesesays that: "In
penetrate
and culturalconformity
to reachtheauthentic
is
thistaskof analysisthecourtof authority
individual.
not necessarilyTanaka San, the Japanese
What is meantby "authenticindividual"? 'anybody.'For Tanaka San does not make
Do not culturalrolesand internalized
norms his assumptions
explicit,and interpretations
connectedwiththem(e. g., sex roles) influ- writtenforAmericans
seem
willundoubtedly
ence the "authenticindividual"?
to him undulylabored." Such a procedure
The search for the "real motives,"the allows the interpretive
of the inframework
"deep inner core," the "authenticindivid- vestigatorto persistundisturbed
in the face
ual," conceivedas something
separatefrom of negative evidence and criticisms,even
behaviorleads to circularityof proofand fromintelligent
and trainedmembersof the
immunityto negativeevidence.'3 Thus, if groupbeingcharacterized.
thereis no available evidencethat ascribed
lends itselfveryreadily
Trait psychology
reactionsactuallytake place, it can always to the use of reifiedpsychicelementsto exbe assumedthat theyare "unconscious"re- plain behaviorof whichthese traitsare, in
actions. If the persons seem to have no reality,merelynames.Thus,whenaggressive
knowledgeof them,or deny the imputed behavioris explainedin termsof a "fund
motives,or giveotherinterpretations
of their of aggression,"16 or of a "trait of aggressivebehavior,theseobjectionsare easilydisposed ness," thisamountsto sayingthatbehavior
of by callingthem"rationalizations"
or by is aggressivebecause it is aggressive.These
pointingout that,afterall, the people are traitsare oftennot self-evident,
and at the
not usually aware of the premisesof their beginningof his researchthe investigator
culturewhichas motivationsunderlietheir oftenis uncertainof the "meaning"of spedailyconduct.
cificacts. The "meanings"that are finally
A grossexampleof thisprocedureis pro- foundare thus the investigator's
inferences
videdby G. Roheim,'4who argueswithre- frombehavioraldata. The finalpsychological
gard to knowledgeof procreationamong characterizationsoften leave this behavthat:
primitives,
ioral or situationalbasis of the inferred
If we see,on theone hand,thattheArunta psychicelementsor traitsout of consideraofthematter,
denyknowing
andonthe tion.
anything
otherthattheyhavebeliefsand ritesthatare
The
ConfusionofFact and Interpretation.
that such
onlyexplicableon the assumption
usedin thesecharacterizations
are
that
terms
existssomewhere
knowledge
and makesitself
we shallsay that are inevitablytaken fromWesternpsychofeltin theirpsychicsystem,
logicalvocabularies,and inevitablylead the
of entitiesmay be legitimate readerto thinkof the people accordingto
13Thepostulation
knowl(a) whenexisting
undercertainconditions:
withwhichhe is familedge and evidencemake it necessaryand when the Westernmodels
the psychologicalreof
A
description
iar.
the existenceof
empiricalmeans of determining
or (b) whenthe postula- sponses of people within the behavioral
the entityare suggested,

tion of the entityleads to verifiableinferences
whichcannotbe made otherwise.
1Social Anthropology,
I936, p. 144.

"Op. Cit.,p. 17.
ieCf. W. La Barre, op. cit.
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contextof the societydoes not runinto the pictureswhichraisequestionsaboutmatters
They add that"as a desame dangers of uncheckedinference.In in the foregrounds.
thisregarda remarkof Titiev's,17a South- vice forculturalstudythishas veryimporwestspecialist,is pertinent:
tant advantages over one which presents
that
so interwined
Dr. Thompson. . . exhibitsan unfortunatedata and interpretations
tohandleindependently."
tendencyto distortvariousitemstakenfrom theyareimpossible
A girlishpursuitgame somewhat The necessityforpresenting"data" and
literature.
is magnified"interpretations"
comparableto follow-the-leader,
separatelybecomesgreater
roleof the more remoteand inaccessiblethe culof"theguidance
portrayal
intoa faithful
life ture.19
and centripetal
andthedifficult
themother
The closera societyis to us and the
courseof theHopigirl."
morethatis knownaboutit,theeasierit beof it. One
Titiev'scriticismmay be extendedto many comes to disputeinterpretations
culturepersonalityinferences.Thus, when- wonderswhat wouldhappen to the various
remote
of psychologically
everit is postulatedthata givenpeoplehave characterizations
investithe
as
well
as
if
natives,
the
societies
"pasa giventraitsuch as "aggressiveness,"
sivity," "withdrawness,""impulsiveness," gator'sown colleagueswho happen to have
structure," someknowledgeof the society,wereable to
as partoftheir"basic personality
step of answerback! We knowwhathappenedwhen
it is easy to take the unwarranted
regardingspecificbehavioras a manifesta- the"natives"read the Mead and Gorermationor effectof thegiventrait.Conclusions terialon theUnitedStates.
incidentsthat bear upon
Two interesting
of this typeare buttressednot so muchby
writes
Herskovits20
cited.
be
may
point
this
evidentialproofas by thepilingup of illuswhose
anthropologist,
Chinese
a
"Li,
that
anyconvince
to
are
unlikely
trationswhich
one who is not alreadysold on the under- own physicaltraitsmade him inconspicuous
amongthe Indians [Zuni], foundthem,as
lyingideology.
fromthepicture
No one is likelyto quarrelseriouslywith people,to be quite different
to white
presented
had
they
of
themselves
of a people when these
characterizations
one-half
and
mere
two
Li
a
spent
students."
descriptionsare couched in objective beintimateparticipation
ethnologi- monthsof moderately
havioralterms,as in conventional
cal accounts.But when ethnologistsinter- in Zuni life-the Zuni beingamongthemost
non-literate
pretthe "meanings"of behaviorin psycho- studiedand most characterized
logical terms,it becomesexceedinglydiffi- peoplesin the world.Anotherrelevantcase
PeterBuck, of
cult for the reader to separate facts from is thatof the anthropologist
questionsome
into
called
who
descent,
Maori
interpretations.An interestingcomment
of Maori
interpretations
of
fundamental
the
the
by
made
was
on
this
point
bearing
in a reviewof Mead-Bateson's characterand culturemade by the BeagleMurphys18
Balinese Character.They concludethat"in holes.21
The recent tendenciesto presentmore
record,the study
spite of the photographic
of conclusionsis certainlya
documentation
still shows some lack of systematicframedirectionsince it allows
in
the
right
step
between
work,the lack of sharpdistinction
some
form
opinionsofhis own.
to
the
reader
and fact."
hypotheses
usuallyconsistsof autoThe extensiveuse of photographsin the This documentation
Mead-Batesonbook made it possibleforthe biographiesand testresults.The utilization
reviewersto questionsome of the authors'
19J.Bernardhas also notedthereadyconfusion
The reviewersgo on to say of factand interpretation
interpretations.
writin anthropological
allow thereaderto ob- ings: "Observation
thatthephotographs
in Cultural
and Generalization
AmericanJournalof Sociology,L
serve incidentsin the backgroundsof the Anthropology,".
(1945),

17

op. Cit.,P. 431.
i8 L. and G. Murphy,American
Anthropologist,

XLV

(1943),

6i5-6i9.

p. 284-29I.

20Op. Cit., p. 5I.

21 See his "Foreword"
in E. and P. Beaglehole,
Some ModernMaoris,I946.
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The use of testsmayproveto be misleadof thesematerialshas, however,raisedaddian illusoryprecisionand
tional questions.For example,thereis the ing by suggesting
This is especiallytrue when
questionof samplingthatariseswhenauto- definitiveness.
biographiesare gathered.Du Bois' studyof the usual statisticalprecautionsare not folthe Aloreseemploysthis methodand illus- lowed.Thus, in a reviewof the Childrenof
tratesthe problemvery well. H. Powder- thePeople,M. Kuhn25remarks:
maker22
suggeststhattheautobiographies
do
... a defectis thefailureof theresearchers,
methods,
not representAloresemodal characterbe- afterespousing
theuse ofquantitative
standards,
sampling
cause Du Bois was apparentlyable to inter- to applyeventheminimum
adequacy,
view only relativelyunsuccessfulAlorese, such as testsof representativeness,
which
of difference
significance
"those who did not approximatethe goals and statistical
methods.
these
by
are
required
of theirculture."She also raisesthequestion
of theinfluence
of the investigator
upon the An idea of the inadequacyof some of the
of the testsmay be obtained
interview
situation."We knowof no society interpretations
wherepeople will talk about theirprivate fromthefactthatin The Hopi Way concluinnerfeelingsupon request [and forpay], sions about Hopi animismare based on the
and in responseto questionsfroma relative answersto a singlequestion!26 And this is
strangerat regularperiodseach day." The done in spite of the extensivecontroversial
use of autobiographicaldocumentsis of literatureon methodsof testinganimismin
coursedesirablebut does not in itselfprove children.As otherexamples,Powdermaker27
Aloresewho took
anything.
The criticalreaderis notconvinced notesthatthe thirty-seven
thatthepersonsused in obtainingthedocu- Du Bois' Rorschachtest were unidentified
and Titiev28
mentsconstitute
a representative
sample,or and probablyunrepresentative,
in questionshow the Hopi way, "whichis a
thatthe documentscannotbe interpreted
subtle,complex,and matureoutlookon life,
a varietyof ways.
on the
orclarified
interpreted
The claimthatprojectivesand othertests can be properly
may be used to validate analysesmade by basis of tests administeredto i90 school
otherethnological
methodsmustbe qualified children,of whomno less than 45 per cent
by noting that test results are not self- were io yearsof age or younger."
The Operationof WesternBiases. The use
but must themselvesbe interexplanatory,
of
projectivetests points up one of the
pretedlikeotherdata. The testsare certainly
fundamental
and pervasive weaknessesof
useful,but theyare not an open-sesameto
of non-Western
the truth.All of them were devised and manyof the interpretations
validatedby Westerninvestigators
operating peoples; namely,that Westernbiases must
withinthe confinesof Westernculture,and inevitablyfindexpressionin the inferences
characteristics
is made about thepsychological
evenwithinthatculturetheirsignificance
has said:
This is especially of givenpeoples.As R. Benedict29
a matterof controversy.
at
the
man
ever
looks
pristine
world
with
true of the projectives.23
The discrepancies No
set of cusbetween Kardiner's24 interpretationsof eyes.He seesit editedby a definite
and ways of thinking.
Alorese characterand Overholzer'sinfer- toms and institutions
he cannot
probings
ences fromRorschachresults raise some Even in his philosophical
his veryconcept
go behindthesestereotypes;
doubtsabout the use of projectivesin cul- of thetrueandthefalsewillstillhavereference
research.
ture-personality
traditional
customs.
to hisparticular
' Review of Du Bois' The People of Alor,

XLVII
AmericanAnthropologist,

(I945),

I55-i6i.

For similar criticismof informantsin general see
C. Kluckhohnin Cultureand Personality(Viking),
p. 9i, and 0. Klineberg,ibid.,p. I36.
22 Cf. Murphy, Personality,
pp. 663-700.
I949,
Frontiersof
24A. Kardiner,The Psychological

Society,I945,

pp.

240-247.

26

AmericanSociologicalReview,XIII

(I948),

These remarksapply equally well to such a
study as The Hopi Way.
2"L. Thompson and A. Joseph,The Hopi Way,
ii8.

p. 92.
I944,
27Op. cit.
28
25

Op.

Cit.

Patternsof Culture,I934,
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itis certainly
logicalthatlackofpersonal
makes a similarpoint. "Judg- behind,
Herskovits30
impliesthedenialof leadership.
mentsare based on experience,and experi- acquisitiveness
ence is interpretedby each individualin
One of the aspects of anthropological
terms of his own enculturation."(Italics thinking
whichtendsto neutralizethewholehis.)
some emphasison culturalvariabilityand
Anthropologistsconstantly warn their the dangersof ethnocentric
bias, is the outreaders against Westernbiases, and quite of-handdismissalof the hypothesisthatinThey are generallyaware thatthese tellectualprocessesmayvaryin different
rightly.
sobiases can, and perhapsmust,unwittinglycieties and even within differentgroups
influencetheirown research.This warning withinthe same society.This is part of the
has not been takenintoaccountin anything reactionagainstthe writingsof some schollike its full implicationsby culture-person-ars like Levy-Bruhl,
who have attemptedto
the problemof de- give brief,simplecharacterizations
alitywriters.Admittedly
of primipeopleswithoutinclud- tive thoughtin general.Linton32perhaps
scribingnon-Western
ing one's own biases in the account is a summarizesa fairlyusual positionwhenhe
One cannothelpbutfeel assertscategorically:
difficult
undertaking.
that many conclusionsreachedabout nonAs far as we can ascertain,
the intellectual
structures
and theirgenesis
Westerncharacter
shouldhavebeencouchedin muchmoreten- processesthemselvesare the same for all
normalhumanbeingsin all timesandplaces.At
tativeand cautiousterms.This is especially least individualswho begin with the same
whichseek to premises
relevantto characterizations
alwaysseemto arriveat thesameconget at "inner psychicrealities"and their clusions.
origins.
assailed his own
A comment
fromLi,3' whoseshortpartici- Linton33has inconsistently
languageas "a
view
by
elsewhere
describing
residenceamongthe Zuni we
pant-observer
tool
for
characteristic
thinking"
(note
the
portraysvividly
have previouslymentioned,
behavior
which
language
dualism
separates
writer'sdifficulties:
the culture-personality
desfromthinking
behaviorby animistically
one-sided
statement
on . . .
We findanother
of
the
latter);
ignating
the
former
as
a
tool
of Zuni life.
the problemof interpretation
in sociallifeis a corol- and assertingthat "conceptswhich are an
of leadership
Avoidance
in religion. integralpart of all linguisticformshave a
laryof thelackof personalfeelings
in visionquest. .. what subtle influenceupon individuals'ways of
If oneis notinterested
thatleader- thinking.
is morenaturalthanthesupposition
The conceptsare even morecomBut hereis just pulsive because they are totally unconshipamongmenis notdesired.
a case in whichthepremiseis correctenough scious." His primarycriticismof linguistics
doesnotnecessarily
follow. appearsto be thatit has ignoredthisproblem
whiletheconclusion
thata Zuniis afraidofbeDr. Benedict
reports
82 Cultural
coming"a leaderof his people"lesthe should
1945, pp.
of Personality,
Background
and thathe IOI-I02. This statementappears flatlycontradictory
forsorcery,"
"likelybe persecuted
ina gamethata num- to the earlierone by Benedict.Mead also confesses
wouldbe "onlyinterested
ber can play withevenchances"for"an out- that ". . . one serious difficultyconfrontsthe anstandingrunnerspoils the game." The basic thropologist.When writing about some strange
to reason South Sea culture,there is the persistentdifficulty
fallacyseemsto lie in thetendency
withthelogicalimplications
ofone'sownculture. of translatingstrange native ideas into English,
one wishes passionatelythat it were possible
Western
world until
[Ouritalics.]In thecompetitive
to describe Samoa in Samoan and Arapesh in the
whereone is broughtup to assumethatthe Arapeshlanguage": Keep YourPowderDry,p. io.
and where For a convincing recent treatmentof the great
worldis madeforhis exploitation,
ifonedoesnotpushahead,oneis surelypushed significanceof different
modes
languagesfordifferent
30 Op. cit., p. 63.

31Li, An-che, "Zuni: Some Observations and
Queries," American Anthropologist, XXXIX
( I93 7), 67-68.

of reasoning,see D. D. Lee, "Being and Value in a
Primitive Culture," Journal of Philosophy,XLVI
(I949),
40I-4I5.
8 The Science of Man

PP. 7-8.

in the World Crisis, I945,
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of how linguisticformsconditiondifferentapplied to Asiatics."He suggeststhat comways of thinking.
parativestudiesof Westernsocietiesmaybe
to valid configuraSince virtuallyall readersof characteriza- a necessarypreliminary
peoples are themselves tionaland personalitystudiesof non-Westtionsof non-literate
unacquaintedwith the peoples ernpeoples.D. Haring's38cautionon drawWesterners,
in question,thereare fewcompetentcritics ing conclusionsabout Japanese character
to point out any but the most flagrantin- mightwell be extendedto all worksin this
stances of the influenceof Western"pro- field:
jective systems" on the ethnologists'acshouldspend
... thosewhodo suchresearch
counts.It is, for example,relativelyeasy years,notmonths,
"learned
inJapan.Thewriter
to detect La Barre's34wartimepro-demo- all theanswers"
in his firstyearin Japan.The
all of
account nextsixyearstaughthimthatpractically
craticfeelingin his unsympathetic
or false.Perhaps
weremisleading
of Japanese"compulsive"character,and it thoseanswers
that anothersevenyearswouldhave indicatedthe
is easy to agree withJ. Honigmann35
at all.
nothing
ofsaying
Kardinerhas placed a rathergrossevalua- wisdom
tionupon Alorese"narrowness"and "unfitOF MODAL OR BASIC
DEVELOPMENT
ness forcooperation";and one may readily
POINT OF VIEW
PERSONALITY
agree with Kroeber's36statementthat Du
In culture-personality
writings,personof the Alorese:
Bois' characterization
ality is conceivedlargelyas the productof
repellant.... The ap- interpersonalrelationshipsin childhood.
... seemsone-sidedly
praisingobservercomesfroma culturethat
conscience,reliance, Variousdegreesof emphasisare placedupon
values internalization,
The morepsytypesof experience.
andrela- different
of feeling
consistency
courage,
scruple,
writers, such as
qualitiesthat choanalytically-oriented
and achievement,
tions,dignity,
in Alor.Hencethepicture Gorer, Roheim, Kardiner,La Barre, and
are under-developed
is black.
Erikson,stresstheearliestyearsas themost
whereas others, like Thompson,
crucial;
The detectionofmoresubtlebiasesawaits
Mead, and Benedict
Goldfrank,
Kluckhohn,
the scrutinyof othertrainedobservers-esupon later exemphasis
place
considerable
hybrids-and
cultural
and
natives
pecially
thedevelopment
ofmoreobjectivetechniques periences.Some of the geneticexplanations
terminology,
of evaluation.Thomas and Znaniecki'sPo- employa straightneo-Freudian
at
a
fewpsychomost
of
them
use
least
and
lish Peasant mightbe takenas a suggested
the
only
hypotheVirtually
concepts.
analytic
modelin thatone of theauthorswas a native
of
which
are
as
worthy
regarded
generally
ses
Pole.
Freudianones.A. I.
arethemodified
Kroeber37,having the Westernbias in checking
mind,has suggestedthat althoughsome of Hallowell39givesthe rationaleforthistendpeoples ency:
ofnon-Western
thecharacterizations
This problem[personality]
couldnotbe apare undoubtedlypartiallycorrect,thereis
or students
by eitheranthropologists
not at presentany way of distinguishingpreciated
until
a
of
human
working
hypothesis
psychology
what is valid fromwhat reflectsmerely
human
as a structhe
nature
of
personality
about
even
He
suggests
"personalizedreactions."
turalwholehad been developed.Neitheracaof culture-personthatthebasic assumptions
ofa generanorpsychiatrists
demicpsychologists
since"the tionagohadmuchtooffer.
alitystudiesmaybe unwarranted
It is herethatpsychocategoriesof psychologicalcharacterization analysisentersthepicture.
developedamongOccidentalsforOccidentals
paid
Therehas beensomerecentattention
breakdown,tendto lose theirmeaningwhen
'S D. Haring,PersonalCharacterand Cultural
cit.
" Review of Kardiner's Psychological
Frontiers Milieu,rev.ed., I948, p. 406.
3 A. I. Hallowell,"The RorschachTechnique
of Society, Psychiatry,VIII (I945), 499.
84op.

sAnthropology,

"Ibid., p. 59I.

pp. 588-589.

American
and Culture,"
in theStudyof Personality

Anthropologist,XLVII

(I945),
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to the possible applicabilityof learning
theoriesin thisfield,but in generalthework
and themassof critiof social psychologists
cal materialon Freudian conceptsare ignored.
CRITICISM

nostalgia
a residueof potential
Yurokcharacter
findsits institutionalized
whichconsequently
formin the Yurok'sabilityto cry whilehe
overthefoodpraysin orderto gaininfluence
sendingpowersbehindthe visibleworld....
The Yurok,in orderto be sure of his food
to appearhallucinatory,
feelsitnecessary
supply,

Effects of Infant Experience Are Un- helpless,and nostalgic,and . . . to denythathe
The lack of attentionto al- has teethor thathis teethcan hurtanybody.
demonstrated.
and theneglectof crititernative
hypotheses
The generalunprovedassumptionlying
vari- behind this type of interpretation
cismand negativeevidenceconcerning
is exous aspects of psychoanalytictheorygive pressedas followsby Erikson:43
writingsthe charthe culture-personality
his
a childabsorbsthrough
and documentation We hold that culturalmodalitiesof what
acteristicsof illustration
needysensesthe
of a point of view already assumed to be happensin,to, and aroundhimlongbeforehe
true.The principalproblemmerelyseemsto is providedwitha vocabulary.. . . Adults...
be to showhow the view may be extended selectively
accelerateand inhibitthe sensual
and
and surfaces,
to otherculturesand perhapsmodifiedin maturation
of bodyorifices
thegradualexpanand restrict
theyencourage
minorwaysin the process.
A pointof view thatloomsverylarge in sion of sensory,muscular,and intellectual
though
In doingso,theysystematically
is theone thatemphasizesthe mastery.
thesewritings
nervous
infant's
in
the
establish
unconsciously
efficacyof
predominantcharacter-forming
patof theirculture's
thebasicgrammar
system
the infantdisciplines:bowel and bladder terns.
training,nursing,weaning,mothering,reamountand H. Orlansky,"in an excellentrecentpaper,
straintof motion,punishment,
Thus, La has criticallyevaluatedthe data and asserso
on.
and
frustration,
kinds of
Barre40virtuallyascribesthe main features tionsbearingon the questionof the influof Japanesepersonalityto the rigidbowel ence of infantcare on personalitydeveloptrainingof infants;C. Kluckhohnand 0. ment.He has shownthat thereis no body
state thattoo precipitoustraining of evidenceto supportassertionslike those
Mowrer41
of the child in weaning,cleanliness,sex givenabove. Some of his main pointsmay
taboos, and aggressioncontrol lays the be summarizedas follows: (a) various
and contradictory
groundworkfor "obsessive ambition"and writersattributedifferent
to the same or similarchildhoodexbehavior"in adults. E. effects
"severecompetitive
ofgiven
carriesthistypeof explanationto periences;(b) theallegedinfluences
Erickson42
infantdisciplinesor typesof experienceon
an absurdlimit:
have not beenprovenwithinour
The Yurok child . . . is weaned early and personality
to say nothingof others; (c)
own
society,
of the
beforethe full development
abruptly,
of
method
"proving"that earlyinfancy
the
been
discouraged
bitingstage,and afterhaving
withhis mother. is of primaryimportanceis shot through
fromfeelingtoo comfortable
to the withanthropomorphism
asand unsupported
This expulsionmay well contribute
childhood
post-infantile
and
(d)
sumptions;
a
for
also
See
328-329.
pp.
40Op.cit., especially
similarview,G. Gorer,"Themesin JapaneseCul- experiencesare probablyof morevital imthanthepreture," Transactions of the New York Academy portancein shapingpersonality
nega- lingualones.
of Sciences,II (0943), i06-124. For suggestive
tiveevidenceon thispointsee M. Sikkema,"ObMost psychologistsand social scientists
servationson JapaneseEarly Child Training,"
atthat thereis a special significance
agree
423-432.
X
Psychiatry, (I947),
tached to firstor early learning.There is
4' In J. McV. Hunt (ed.), Personalityand the
Behavior Disorders,vol. I, 944, p. 93.
and H. A. Murray(eds.)
4In C. Kluckhohn
Personality,In Nature, Society, and Culture, I948,

pp. I88-I89.

4' Ibid., p. i8o.
""Infant Care and Personality,"Psychological
Bulletin,XL (1949), 1-48.
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good evidenceforthisassumption.Whatwe able theoryis one whichcan be provedto be
do not know, and are unable to discover right,and this impliesthat conceivablyit
is what mightbe provedwrongby exceptionalcases.
writings,
fromtheculture-personality
is notallowedforin the
preciselyit is thatis learnedin earlyinfancy The latterpossibility
may be for doctrinesince,as Kluckhohnand Mowrer49
and what its exact significance
later training.As D. 0. Hebb45terselyre- state:
marks: "In such matters,our ignoranceis
traitmaybe
Substantially
thesamepersonality
virtuallycomplete."
experiof childhood
patterns
causedbydifferent
or eventin
Attemptsto Salvage Infantile ence.. . The samebasicdiscipline
Ineffectual
personIn an attemptto bringpost- earlylifemayresultin quitedifferent
Determination.
uponthe juxtaposition
into the pictureand to alitytrends,depending
infantileexperiences
which
theproblems
salvage remnantsof the originaldoctrineit of variousotherdisciplines,
societyhave to
in each particular
individuals
is commonlyasserted (a) if post-infantilemeet,and,always,thediffering
equipbiological
thepersonality mentof different
experiences
tendto reinforce
individuals.
trendsestablishedin infancy,then the resulting adult traits will conformto the Thus, whateverhappens,the theoryis conproinfantilepattern;however,(b) if later ex- firmedin a heads-I-win-tails-you-lose
similar
point
has
made
a
Orlansky50
cedure.
periencesruncounterto earlierones the renot in speakingof infantiledisciplines:
maybe something
sultingadultcharacter
is arbitrarily
experience
... thesamechildhood
alone.
experiences
predictable
frominfantile
forpersonality
Thus E. Beaglehole46distinguishesbe- readas havingone significance
signifiin onesocietyandtheopposite
tween the "primary characterstructure" formation
canceinanother....
formedin infancyand "secondarycharacter
structure"formedlater if later experiences The conceptof causationwhich we are
mightbe called "proofby juxtathe earlierones. Similarly, criticizing
do not reinforce
position."Usingthismethod,culture-personassertthat:
Kluckhohnand Mowrer47
that,likebiological alitywritersdescribetwosets of phenomena
It shouldbe emphasized
experiences,
whileplacingcertain widelyseparatedin time,and asserta causal
heredity,
infant
give mainlypo- relation.The post hoc natureof thisreasonconstraints
upon personality,
be- ing is clearly exemplified
thesepotentialities
tentialities....Whether
by Kardiner's51
comeactualizedor not,or theextentto which ownaccount:
they becomeactualized,dependsupon later
to tellin advance
It is wellnighimpossible
the
whichstructure
socialand otherconditions
takeplacein a
will
elaborations
what
particular
individual's
experience.
However,
givencultureof sucha basicpattern.
Kardiner48
makes the same point when he oncewe are toldby theRorschach
thatcertain
it is a relatively
the effectsof infantileex- end resultscan be identified,
notesconcerning
periences:"The . . . questionthat arisesis easy matterto reconcilethemwiththe more
whethertheseattitudesneed remainperma- basictraits.
nent. They need not, if other factorsare This posthoc methodapparentlydoes someintothe child'slifewhichwould
introduced
49Op. cit.,p. 96.
tend to counteractthem.However,if they
'Op.
cit., p. 27. See also W. D. Wallis,review
are notcounteracted,
theytendto continue." of Kardiner's Psychological Frontiers of Society,
These statementsraise seriousmethodo- Annals of the AmericanAcademy of Political and
logicalproblemsthatare not dealtwithade- Social Science, CCXLII (I145), 200-201.
"Psychological Frontiers of Society, pp. 245,
A verifiquately,if at all, in thisliterature.
250. See also G. Gorerin his Himalayan Village,
of in"Organization of Behavior,A Neuropsychologi- 1948,who thoughhe espousesthe doctrine
of personality
fantiledetermination
says: "Owing
Cal Theory, 1949, p. 265.
" "Character
to the very late psychological
maturingof the
Psychiatry,VII (1944),
Structure,"
145-i62.

47Op. cit., p.

95.

48PsychologicalFrontiersof Society, p.

28.

Lepchasit is difficult
to speakwithconfidence
of the
character
of mostofthemenunderthirty
and most
of the womenundertwenty"(p. 367).
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for,as Kardiner52 To thewhitechild,whosefeedings
andother
timeshave its difficulties,
the motheror
tellsus: "I feelsomewhatashamedto con- routinesare rigidlyscheduled,
fessthatsomeof themainpointsin Alorese nurse must appear incalculable.He findsthat
whichareaboveand
did notbecomeclearto me until thereare rulesofbehavior
personality
beyond
his
needs
or
wishes.
No matterhow
got to knowthe hardhe
fouryearsafterI originally
cries,he does notget his bottleuntil
material."
the clock says he should. He must develop a
Some writersstressnot only that culture feelingthat each individualis alone in life.
but also thatpersonality To the Navaho baby,on the otherhand,
shapespersonality,
affectsculture.Though the latterassertion other persons must appear warmerand more
foreverytimehe cries,something
is not of concernin this paper, it may be dependable,
notedthatthesame sortof post hoc reason- is done forhim.... [Our italics.]
ing is used. Thus Du Bois53suggeststhat
What is "Basic"? Everyone will agree that
institutionsand child trainingtechniques persons in adult life change occupations,
vari- learn new skills, change their status, and so
shouldbe regardedas interdependent
ables, and advancesthe thesisthat institu- on. It will be admitted that such changes intions should be altered indirectlythrough volve personality alterations of some kind.
practices.
changesin child-rearing
What objective grounds are there forstating
carries that such changes are or
Gorer54
In an excessofenthusiasm,
are not "basic"?
the post hoc method to an all-timehigh
The idea that basic personality patterns
urban are established in the firstcouple of years of
when he offerstwentieth-century
as thebasis life or in pre-adolescent childhood involves
middle-class
fadsin childtraining
estab- the assumption that
fortheAmericanformof government
personality does not
century.
lishedin the eighteenth
change, or changes only in minor ways, in
Anthropomorphism.Culture-personalityresponse to later
experiencesand cultural inand fixation fluences.This view
of thedevelopment
explanations
of the matter involves a
in earlyinfancyand childhood considerable
ofpersonality
commitmenton an issue that
as Or- must still be regarded as
are pervadedby anthropomorphism,
unsettled, and relanskyhas amplyshown.The main reasons quires that some kind of
objective statement
forthis appear to be (a) that littledirect about the so-called "basic" elements of the
to personalitybe made. It
studyof infantsor childrenis undertaken
may be pointed out
whether
to that if personality is conceived as a
thereactionsattributed
determine
system
themactuallyoccur,and (b) it is assumed of responses arising in a cultural
matrix,the
thatthe reactionof infantsto a giventype individual lives his entire life within such a
of experience"must be" of a certainchar- matrix and is never independentof it. Why,
to provethatsuchis then, unless one assumes that
acterwithoutanyeffort
learning and
the case, and (c) the dualisticprocedure, the organization of responses takes
place
which postulates psychic "processes and only in childhood,should later experiencesbe
states"as forcesor "firstcauses"55thatpro- largely ruled out? Most of the culture-perduce behavior,invitestheinvestigator
to at- sonality studies by their very emphases are
tributemotivesand reactionswhichappear only partially situationallyoriented-that is,
reasonableor plausibleto him.The following with respect to childhood-and take the
nicelyillustratesthe last two of relative insignificanceof later experience for
quotation56
thesepoints:
granted. Though this assumption appears to
2Psychological Frontiersof Society,p. xvii.
"Quoted by Kluckhohn and Mowrer, op. cit.,
p. 28i.
'4

People,I948.
The American

'Linton,
10.

CulturalBackgroundof Personality,p.

" D. Leighton and C. Kluckhohn, Children of
the People, 1947, pp. 30-31.

be generally plausible to most social scientists, it is nevertheless necessary to show
empirically which response systems change
readily and which do not, and under what
conditions.
Indirect vs. Direct Learning. The belief
that personality patterns are fixed un-
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consciouslyand early involvesa corollary but wheneverit is, it is attractiveby conThe
assumptionthat these patternscannot be trastin its simplicityand verifiability.
directlytaught,or that theycan be taught predilectionfor indirect explanationsno
lateronlyif thechildhoodtraininghas been doubtstemsfromstressesplaced upon "unfavorable.The latter argumentis another conscious"processes,uponemotionalaspects
proposition; the of interpersonalrelations,and upon the
heads-I-win-tails-you-lose
formerargumentrests upon an invidious deep, hidden,innerrealitycalled "personwhosays:
types of behavior, ality."We agreewithLinton60
comparisonof different
somebeingjudgedas morebasic thanothers
bythese
formed
. . . howfaris thepersonality
of thegroundsforthese factorswhichoperateon thechildwithout
withoutspecification
the
At timesthe argumentassumes childreallyunderstanding
conclusions.
whatis happening,
byactualinstruction?
a purelycircularform:thosepatternswhich andhowfaris it formed
because they I thinkthisis a questionwe have not solved
come firstare mostimportant
time.
at all at thepresent
are the earliestones.
In reportsof research on non-literate
SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS
data are ofcoursegiven
peoplesconsiderable
of thispaperhas beenconcerned
The
bulk
on directteaching,but in the interpretation
raised by us and
criticisms,
with
negative
of the deepermeaningof the data and in
evidence,
conclusions,
the
concerning
others,
geneticexplanationsof personality
offering
framework
conceptual
general
and
methods,
the
major
stress
thereis a cleartendencyto
influence
of indirectand unconsciouslearn- offeredand used by culture-personality
seem to us to indiexplain writers.These criticisms
ing. For example,the Beagleholes57
available evidence
that
clearly
cate
quite
the freespendinghabits of the Maori in
oftheirconin
writers
support
the
offered
by
The fundatermsof childhoodfrustrations.
not justify
does
and
inadequate
is
clusions
mentalmotiveoperatinghere is said to be
generalizations
Positive
their
conclusions.
is
the
individual
which
love"
the"buyingof
afraid of losing because of the impact of made in this area are generallybased upon
confidencein ratherloose uncertainchildhoodexperiences.Peter Buck58 unwarranted
data, and
of interpreting
methods
scientific
suggestingthat
denies this interpretation,
of a
acceptance
uncritical
relatively
a
upon
patternsof handling money are directly
scheme.
conceptual
particular
made
B.
is
also
by
taught-a point that
responsesof
Researchon thepsychological
Mishkin.59
be
made more
to
needs
people
non-Western
is rendered
The Beagleholeinterpretation
Culture-personality
and
concrete.
specific
untenableanyhowby thefactthat,regardless
of types of childhoodtraining,most non- writershave, on the whole,tendedto avoid
fora numliteratepeoples were resistantto the intro- thiskindof limitedinvestigation
with
thedanger
do
having
to
reasons
of
ber
and
ductionof Europeaneconomicpractices
ofviewinga givensegmentofbehavioroutof
ideas.
by its culturalcontext.The emphasisupon culThough this particularinterpretation
was in part a reaction
theBeagleholesis moreobviouslyvulnerable tural configurations
interpretations.61
such
segmental
against
it is, neverthethanothersof like character,
not been conhave
ethnologists
Moreover,
less, a good example of the emphasis on
problems
with
psychological
cerned
specific
inof
theories
and unverifiable
cumbersome
directlearningwheremuchsimplerexplana- because theyhave been urgentlyconcerned
thehypothe- with gatheringdescriptivematerialsabout
tionsare available.Admittedly
sis ofdirectlearningis notalwaysapplicable,
' In Cultureand Personality,
p. 172.
"E. and P. Beaglehole,op. cit.

"8 Buck,ibid.,"Foreword."
59

"The Maori of New Zealand,"in M. Mead

(ed.) Cooperation and CompetitionAmong Primitive Peoples, I937, pp. 452, 454-455.

61Cf.,M.

(ed.), Manual
Mead in L. Carmichael

of Child Psychology,1946, p. 674, who writesthat

data upon
"Emphasisis laid firstupon collecting
process,and thenfocal
the total [!] socialization
pointswithinthatprocessmaybe studied."
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wouldbe valuable,not only as
non-literate
societiesbeforetheyvanishedor vestigations
correctives
weredistorted
of certainethnocentric
byWesterninfluences.
tendencies
In his role as a psychologist
the anthro- in psychologicaltheorizing,
but shouldalso
pologistneeds to integratehis work as a make constructive
theoreticalcontributions
carefulethnologistwith a large body of on specificissues. Aside fromthe obvious
psychological
theoryand research,including benefitsaccruingto anthropology
fromthis
the non-clinical. The study of limited, "gearing-in,"another advantageous effect
specific,
and verifiable
propositions
does not mightbe to arouse much more interestin
necessarilyrun counterto the ethnologist's anthropologicalwork on the part of the
insistencethata culturemustbe understood great majorityof psychologistsand social
as a whole before specificpsychological psychologists.
A concernwith more concretelylimited
studies are undertaken.The culturesbest
suitedforthesepurposesshouldbe thosecon- and traditionally
emphasizedpsychological
cerningwhich a considerableamount of problemswouldbroadenthe culture-personethnologicalmaterialis available. Such in- ality ethnologist'srange of choice of conceptualschemesand hypotheses.
As it is now,
the
substantial
choice
is
between
no psychol62 As early as 1934, R. Lowie, who has remained
trend, objected ogy at all and a brandof neo-Freudianism.
aloof from the culture-personality
to Sapir's studies of personality,saying that these The emphasisshouldnot be on committing
to philosophyand did not apply oneselfto one schoolof thoughtor another,
were contributions
any psychologicalprinciples known to psycholobut of checkingall rival hypotheseson
gists: review of Goldenweiser'sHistory,Psychology
specificproblemsby acceptedscientific
proand Culture, American Anthropologist,XXXVI
cedure.
('I934), "I5.

A SOCIOLOGICAL

ANALYSIS

OF A SCHIZOPHRENIC

TYPE*

S. KIRSON WEINBERG

T

RooseveltCollege

of this inquiry'is to thechronicschizophrenic
PURPOSE
whohas withdrawtype ing or perversetendenciesfromchildhood,a
schizophrenic
analyzea transient
who is characterizedby a relatively slow, insidiousbreakdownand an unfavornormalchildhoodand adolescentadjustment, able chanceforimprovement
or recovery-at
explosive breakdownand a least underpresentconditionsof therapyin
a conflictful,
or re- statementalhospitals.3
favorablechance for improvement
This dynamicand developmental
covery.2This typeis in definitecontrastto
classification
of
schizophrenics
differs
in
the
follow* Paper read at the annual meetingof the American Sociological Society held in New York, Decem- ing ways from the static taxonomyof
Kraeplin,whose criteriawere based upon
ber 28-30, I949.
'This report,whichis a phase of a largerinquiry, symptomatic
end-reactions:4
IHE

has been facilitatedby a grant from the Social
Science Research Council.
2 Many dichotomousterms are used in referring
to the distinctionbetweenthe chronicschizophrenic
as: endogenousvs.
and the acute schizophreniform,
exogenous,constitutionalor somatogenicvs. psychogenic, true vs. pseudo, predisposedvs. situational,
classical vs. atypical, malignantvs. benign,process
was first
vs. episodic.The term "schizophreniform"
used by Langfeldt,then by Wittmanand Steinberg.

8 Rosen has treated37 "deteriorated"
schizophrenics
so thattheyeitherimproved
or recovered.
Werethesepatientsin statehospitalsmanywould
not have improved,
and some would verylikely
have spentthe restof theirlivesthere.See J. N.
Rosen,"The Treatment
of Schizophrenic
Psychosis

by Direct AnalyticTherapy,"PsychiatricQuarterly,
2I

(I947),

I-37.

'See E. Kraeplin, Dementia Praecox and ParaStates phrenia. Edinburgh:E. and S. Livingston,
igig tr.
See G. Langfeldt,The Schizophreniform
R. M. Barclay.(Some dynamicpsychiatrists
claim
(Copenhagen, I938).
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